NERDS20 AGENDA

7:00 – 10:00 AM Breakfast Ballroom

Plenary Session

8:00 – 8:05 AM Welcome Remarks: Ballroom
João Delgado, MD & Alise Frallicciardi, MD, MBA, MS
UCONN Emergency Medicine Residency Program
New England Research Directors (NERDs) Committee Co-Chairs

8:05 – 8:20 AM SAEM Update: Ballroom
Angela Mills, MD
Columbia University
SAEM Board of Directors, Member-at-Large

8:20 – 9:05 AM Keynote Address: “Outside the Box: Knowledge Translation in the Digital Era”
Lauren Westafer, DO, MPH, MS
University of Massachusetts Medical School-Baystate

9:05 – 9:20 AM Break

9:20 – 11:15 AM Platform Oral Presentations (9 min each + 3 min Q&A):
9:20 – 9:29 AM • UCONN School of Medicine
9:32 – 9:41 AM • UMMS-Baystate Medical Center
9:44 – 9:53 AM • Brown Alpert Medical School
9:56 – 10:05 AM • Harvard Medical School-BIDMC
10:08 – 10:17 AM • Yale School of Medicine
10:20 – 10:29 AM • UMMS-UMass Memorial Medical Center
10:32 – 10:41 AM • Harvard Medical School-BWH/MGH
10:44 – 10:53 AM • Tufts Medical School-Maine Medical Center
10:56 – 11:05 AM • Geisel School of Medicine at Dartmouth
11:08 – 11:17 AM • Boston University School of Medicine

Poster Session

11:20 AM – 12:15 PM Poster Presentations Jenks A/B/C

Lunch Session

12:15 – 1:15 PM Networking Lunch Ballroom
• Lunch Breakout: AWAEM Room 320
• Lunch Breakout: GEMA Room 304/05
• Lunch Breakout: CRUX Room 328

Lightning Oral Session

1:20 – 4:15 PM Lightning Oral Presentations (5 min each + 2 min Q+A) Room 304/05
• Track A Room 320
• Track B Room 401
• Track C Room 402/03
• Track D Room 519
• Track E
LUNCH SESSION

Grab your lunch in the Lounge and walk across the lobby to one of three breakout sessions. Breakout attendees may skip the lunch line and make their way to the buffet farthest to the left labelled “Breakout Attendees.”

For a quiet lunch, or to network with small groups, the Ballroom will have open seating.

1. AWAEM Lunch Breakout (Room 320)
   SAEM’s Academy of Women in Academic Emergency Medicine (AWAEM)
   Details coming soon!

2. GEMA Lunch Breakout (Room 304/05)
   SAEM’s Global Emergency Medicine Academy (GEMA)
   Details coming soon!

3. CRUX Lunch Breakout (Room 328)
   SAEM’s Clinical Researchers’ United Exchange (CRUX)
   Details coming soon!